
Oregon Young Naturists Weekend at The Willamettans Nudist
Club
 

Willamettans Nudist Club FKK Oregon Event 

The Willamettans is a co-operative family nudist resort in Springfield, Oregon, a location

where I love to enjoy nature and all the naked fun. I've been a part of this club for a little over

two years now. 

I found the people to be really friendly and inviting. Willamettans Nudist Club is set in a

property of over 40 acres in a secluded area. It's a close-gated community and that's what I

first really valued. They have the best in mind for their members and kids and that made my

wife and I feel safe there. 

Upon arriving and asking for the gates to be open, you know that you will be entering a safe,

private place and will enjoy every second. After going a little bit down the road you are able

to see various RV's and houses around where people have lived for years. 

Every now and then they've their eatery open, which they call "ResturRump." They make

quite good food for very reasonable costs; most meals are only $5. For occasions they've an

area across from their eatery where individuals have drinks and sing karaoke. 

We may not always be the best singers there , but they sure do know just how to have a

great time. Everyone is constantly filled with laughter and great conversations.

http://www.russia-ht.ru/news/redirect.php?to=https://purenudism2017.com is difficult never to

feel like you're part of one big family there. 

At the Willamettans Nudist Club they have court yards for tennis, and they even have a large

pool behind the primary building where there's a tv, saunas, hot tubs, and basic workout

gear. 

The members and visitors enjoy coming together and play card games, watching the game

and playing naked water volleyball. Sometimes they've naked yoga on the weekends for

anyone who wants to join. 

With great delight, I 'm now announcing my first event for FKK Oregon: a weekend gathering

at The Willamettans May 24-27, 2013! This really is their "spring fling" weekend, and it will

likely be a FREE event, with free camping overnight! The will be live music, water volleyball

and a lot more. http://www.sahc.info/__media__/js/netsoltrademark.php?d=x-topless.com will

be open or you're able to bring your own food. 

They have permission to trek nude behind their property, so I expect to do some free hiking

with everyone that wants to join me. 

I look forward to meeting you all and bringing together more youthful naturists in Oregon!

Whatever read do, I 'm convinced it'll be a blast. 

Again, cost is free. 

Learn more about The Willamettans on their web site: http://www.willamettans.com 
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Logan Green is a naturist blogger found in Oregon.


